
lUlttrrllanrous.

M. HENRY, Juntipe
WILLIAM i f. . . 1. U M II E K

CITY. CollMtlnni ttiad and utuuwy promptly
paid afar. Artlelal of a(rauint and daad of
onrayanoa aally Maoutad and warrantad aor.

not or .karg. lJy'7

FAIRBANKS' STANDARD

SCALES
aaaV Of oil kln.l. Da earaful la buy

"J W only tin galiulna. Alio llaxgng
lUrrcmi. Woraliouaa Trucki, lin- -

provail Moaoy Drawara, Ao. urooerr riitur.
BualM Rapairrd protnpUa. t

PAIHIIANkH, MOHHK CO ,
41 Wood Hlra al, I'ittauurgh, 1'a.

aar.K 'Tt-i-

We male only Strictly Fore Goods.

id,!

vi, ti
V f ill .J

Smtkatofwi WhilaLoodbMftQiofolloi
varnaa. ana wa gnaranta a aagrto OS Iloan

oryaaaaa

I",'

BBaBBBBBwaBBBBaaaBaUaiaBwaBaBaaaJ

' SOLO BY DEALERS EVERYWHERE.
Monk , 1K7 Sni.

HUEYiS: CHRIST,
sole proprietors op the

CELEBRATED

AND j

TONIC HERB BITTERS.

$EXD FOR PRICE UST. j

IIUKY V JJKIHT,
131 N. 3d lrmt, ;

. PHILADELPHIA
March 0, UTrl.rlm

Sarflivw, & ll.inwtv

G. S. FLEGAL,
Ironsides Store,

PIIII.LIPNIIIIKU, PA.'

DEALER IX

IU11DWAHR, STOVE.', HEATERS, RANG-

ES, WOOD AND WILLOW WARS.

AND MASVFACTVRER OF

TIM, SHEET-IRO- AND COPPERWARK.

Prcaqaiil 8tr.t,
Phllllrijburg, Contr Co, P.

SS.May 1874.

POWELL & MORGAN,

II a it j w a Jti:,
Alio. Maaafaottireri of

Tin and Sheet Iron Ware.
CI.EABPIELT), PA.

FARMING IMPLEMENTS of all

klnda for al by

I'OWBI.I MORGAN.

JAILROAD WHEELBARROWS

n '' for lala by
'

, . POWELL MORGAN.

QIL, PAINT,' PUTTY, GLASS

Ntlla, ata., for ilia by

POWELL A MORGAN,

IIAUNESS TRIMMINGS 4 SHOE

Finding!, for itlo by

' POWELL A MORGAN.

(J.UNS, PISTOLS SWORD CANES

Forlalaby
' POWELL A MORGAN,

gTOVES, OF ALL SORTS AND

8it.B,for aala by

POWKLL A MORGAN.

TRON I I RON I IRON I IRON I

Per lata by

" ,' POWKLL A MORGAN.

IIORSK SHOES & 1I0RSR SHOE

NAILS, for ula by

POWELL A MORGAN.

pULLKY BLOCKS, ALL SIZES

And bant Manafaoter, for ami by
' ' POWELL A MORSAN.

THIMBLE SKEINS AND NPK
JL

BOXES, for ulo by

t . . POWELL A MORGAN.

SACKETT & SCHRYVER

MALRHI II

HARDWARE,
and nMufMtDrari of

TIN, COPPER & SHEET IRON WARE,

Hficoiid HtreH, ClearileM, Pa.

UftTins nfilUd oar ittrvroon iid doobltd oar
RtorR, it prrpurM to oner to Ttnr- -

enMtn in oar lino, wo dm aidoa to no

- ' Slrlctly Cash Business,

nd cm Iherefero sell t g roall rodoood prico.

Ctrponttri and penont who Aoultaffitato bnlld-lo- g

will do well to oxamino oar

.Tools ftad Suil&lajfHarlTraio,

vbirb ia law and of ibo boat jaaaafMlora,

W kfn a larjta iliK-- of

nails, . locks,
lash, latch ks,

PUTTY, niNGES,
GLUE, SCREWS,
All klada of Bench Planea, Hitnf, Chliala, Rqaaroa,

Uammari, Ilatrhnta, Plumb! ami Uy.,,
Mortlaad A Thomh Guagaa, llarala,

Braoaa A BilU, Wood and lroa
Brock Harawa, and the hatt

Borin Marhlna ia tba
uarkat.

Double and Single Bitt Axes,
POCICBT OCTLRRT, Ac.

Ayenti for Surnell'$ Iron Corn HkeHtr,

AliOfjtfeaka for Eiohardi'

GOTHIC FLUE TOPS,
which offMtaaJtj tN Smoky Flaoi.

Fnrm Imploinents, Garden Tools,
of ovory doMriptioa.

A largo vwitty of

COOK STOVES,
which ir warnat (o giro aatUfaotloa.

PmrtmbU Btf and Fumatt,
Hoofing, Spout lag aad Job Work doao oa

rowonablt trnai. ATI odn will rootlvo proaipt
atUotira. FlanbiBg aad gal Btttng attaadd to
nj vTpwnmrm wortmtit. nuv 9, 11711.

(Our (0n 3.di'rrtiirmrnt.

THE REPUBLICAN,
Pnbllibad tTory Wadoaaday by

GOODLANDER &. LEE,
1 i:ari'IKI.i, pa..

Ilaa Hit l.arifral Circulation of auy paper

In Nvrlhweatarn Peunaylt aula.

The large urn! oonatantly Inorooilng

circulation of tlio IUi'uiilican,

rcmlors it vnlimblo tobnalnoM

men u A modium thro'

which to roach the

public.

TltRMB or BUIINCRIITION i

If paid In advanco, . . . f2 00

If paid after threo months, , 2 50

If paid aftor aix month", , , 3 00

When papora are lent oulaido of tho

county payment must be in advance.

ADVKRTISING :

Ten lines, or less, 3 timed, . $1 AO

Each aiitwequent innorlinn, 60

Adminiatrator' Notice", . . 3 60

Executors' Noticos 2 60

Auditors' Notice 2 60

Caotioni and Estrays, . . '. 1 60

'Dissolution Notices, . . . 2 50

Professional Cards, 5 linos, year, 6 00

Special noticed, per line, ... 20

YEARLY ADVERTISEMENTS :

One square, 10 lines, . , . $S 00

Two squares, 15 00

Throo squares, . , . , . 20 00

column, . . . . 50 00

Ono-bnl- f column, . . '. . 70 00

One column, '. . . . . 120 00

IHaANK'B

Wo havo always on band a largo stock

of blanks of alt descriptions.

SUMMONS,

8UBPCENAS,

EXECUTIONS,
' ATTACHMENTS,

ARTICLES OF AGREEMENT,

LEASES,

j . , BONDS,

FEE BILLS,

CONSTABLE'S BLANKS,

Ac, he, kc. .

JOB PRINTING,

Wo are prepared to do all kinds of

PRINTING,

t POSTERS,

"PROGRAMMES,

CARDS,

LETTER HEADS,

"

KNVELOI'KS,

,4

BILL HEADS,

STATEMENTS,

PAMPHLETS,

CIRCULARS,

Ac, &r.t

IN THE BEST STYLE,

AND OX

REASONABLE TERMS.

ORDERS DY MAIL

FOR ALL KINDS OF WORK

WILL RECEIVE

PROMPT ATTENTION.

Goodlander A If,
ClrarfleM,

flratilHd County, Fa.

THE REPUBLICAN.

i CUUBFIKLD, PA
( ,

.

wkdnbspaV'moIinino, JITNI 14, wo.

TMC ONO Of THK OKNTURY.

I'm hory aad old. and ay raoo li awtt ma ?

'Twill and oa Ibo Fogpta of July
And hart I'll rooount all tho doodi I havo dnnt,

That their aitniory aoror nay dloj
For I'voboaa ai buiy as baiy ovuld bo,

Working wonJvn from Iril to Ibo laitt
Dolor moro for BMahtnd, at you plainly aiay aoo,

iaan iaa ai ma oeaiunoi pa.
When I oamo on tlto lUgv, thli aatloa waa low,

Aail tbiago won moM uully ooafaMd
Tbo nolhor waa daallag tho daogbtor a blow.

And aah thought their righto won abuiod.
Bat iuub tbo yoaog oaglo oroio la bU might,

And tho lloa iruwlod haah to hit lain
And tho dag of tho frtt, bathod ia llaarea'a own

..Klit,
Wai proudly lung aut to tho air.

A poop It aroaa 10 nob la and ttv,
Tbat tho aatluaa atood gaaing la doubt,

And Kiogi, ia dariiioo, wera waiting to mo
Tha urubUa af fraednm worked oat.

Soon tfat famo of our glory wai iproad far aad
WIMt

Ai a rol'ugo for all tho oppromd t

Aad tho weary uaao ama to our aboraa to abida
And Tooud hr a bavoo of roil.

To build ap tha aatloa I gara thorn tho elao,
Wbtra tba utuor might dig oat tha gold j

And wlft to tha waatruih'd a faaturooomooraw,
With vUioni of riohai aatold.

I built up large oitiaa, mil epaaod wido mart
For tba trt.Ho aad trada of tha world,

Aad oroadod tba harhon with ablpi from all parti,
That lay with thoir baoaan uafurlad.

I reveled tha menntaltii and HI I'd up tba plalai,
Aad laid down an traok j

Made a ilavo of o giant, and bound htm in ohalna j

Laid tha harden of toil on bit baok.
Than travel and trada took tho wiogiof the wind,

And flew to tho ottermoit land,
And pleat aad aeaoo pervaded the eeaae,

beattiring bleaaiage on every hand.

Mechanical art t flrowa'd with eueoeea,
Kor tho mtjrio maohlne ruled tbo day t

And the handi of the toiler might-ree-

For bla tabor bad vaaUbed way.
For it piow'd and It eow'd; It reaped and it

mow'd
It thrreh'd, and then winnow'd tha grain i

It meaior'd and weigh'd, and quickly euDVoy'd,
And tent it away on tho train

And tho girl, with ait tbrunken
t ahoek, ,

And lamp dhutu'd and tear blinded eye,
Heard an aagel'i tuft voire tu iti whirr aad lie

elicit,
Haw her riaioaa of verty fly.

And oprang to new life at a Keeper wight tpring
To eeoapo from loot terrible dream,

And merrily oarol'd tho "oog of tho tihirt,"
And laugh'd at the guiaot and team.

atretohed out the wire, and marh'd owl tho way
For tho meetage of thought u pan o'er,

And the nation't great aud pulte-ba-

waa felt, f r
From the eentre all rannd to tho shorn. ' T

I loon a out a pato uiat ao 1001 over iroa ;

noere me fee roooiiere gamooi ana iieop (

Sent the burden of newi aad thegroetlngi of loro,'
'iSoath tho wild roaring wavea of the deep.

Vet it ill there were wrong that needed rodreaa, ,

For our fame muet be pure at tba enow (

There were ihaekola to break, and the ffcmaoeof
war

Muit be faaa'd to a aaronfold glow.
And tho ebalai were all riven i tha aoblo and

brave
Ruth'd to tha eonfliet to wild, ,

Tbo' the terrible ledge-fa- olatb'd down on the
heart

Of the widow and fathorlrti child.

And now, I muit pata, hat the aation hath grown
la glory and strength ainoe it birth )

With iu freedom of ieech, free foboeli and free
preea,

The boat on tho wide-ro- tag earth.
And tho natioai who doubted aad aoorne'd at tho

first:
Whoao ware empty and few,

Are proand to aaaemble in glory aad pomp,
To honor the oeot'ry'a adieu ,

WOES OF THE MESIDENTS.

Perhaps them never wua a time
when so many estimable gentlemen
were striving for tho Presidency. The
favorite sons of every Slate in the
Union are ontcrod for tho party nomi-

nations, and tho contest is so warm
that tho leading candidates tor tho
Cincinnati prize have not scrupled to
resort to foul play to get their competi-

tors out of tho race. Even tho present
incumbent nt the office, who baa al-

ready bold tho place for eight yean,
manifested u strong disposition to secure
it for another term, and only withdrew
when the botting ruled so heavily
against bira tbat be saw be had no
chance to win. In view of this stato
of faots it is not 'creditable to our pub-

lic men that wo should havo so much
talk about the nmlosirability of the
Presidency. If the position be one so

exposed to slander, so open to dishonor,
so ovorburdeni:! with labor, then the
fierce scramble to attain it is certainly
a strnngo piece of inconsistency. ,

We fear that there is very little sin
cerity in this cant about the uneasi-

ness of the hoad tbat wears our Demo
cratic crown. It is like tbe peaebmont
which the poets and rnomlisM of other
lands have made about the evils which
surround a throne; yot who ever failed
to accopt a kingdom when it waa offered

to him, or hesitated to venture soul

and body for a crown it he saw a fair
opportunity for gaining It? Thoscnse
of authority, among one's
fellows, gratified ambition, are soirees
of a satisfaction so cornploto that few

men consider it dearly purchased at
tho cost of personal ease. To men of

great ability and noble purposes the ex- -

orciso of power offers higher gratifiea
tion In the opportunity which it gives
to advanco the interests of the nation.
Shorman has described admirably the
sort of dirino exultation with which a
general conduct agrcat battle There
must be something akin to it in the
fooling of a ruler guiding the policy of
a rich, strong, and active people. Let
us oonfess frankly, then, that the Prosi- -

doney, at this- - era, when so much ean
bo done by a vigilant and ablo Presi-

dent, is worthy of any statesman' am-

bition ; nnd let u hoar less about the
cares and anxielioa which are insepara-
ble from all great responsibilities and
almost inseparable from any condition
of human lifo. No man who wants to
bind his head with a fillet of roses and
ropoeo on a purple couch noed venture
into business, or tuko up tho practice
of law, or try to run a large newspaper,
or assumo the task of managing the
Fodoral Government., Hard woik and
harsh criticism aro two elements in o

American lifo, and Uiose who are
unwilling to accopt them should keep
thomselvos in tho background.

Two very notable mon havo recently
indulged in this dishonost pretense
about tho unworthinosa of the' PrcsU
dency, exaggerating Its trials and re-

sponsibilities and belittling its oppor-
tunities and honors.' First came At-
torney (iencral Piurropont, speaking
as tho apologist of Mr. Grant, and de-

tailing with touching oluquonce tho
hardships of his ehiof. Ho called upon
us to aympathixo in tbo poverty of a
man who ia getting 150,000 a year,
with all his household exponsos paid ;
and yot when President Graa. was not
in the service of bis ungrateful country
bo was forced to live for twelve months
on less than what is now the Income
of a woek. We were asked to mourn
over his excessive labors; and yet
when ho waa not in the service of that
penurious task-mast- the American
people he' had no cottage at Long
Hranch, no wintor season ot social
amusements, no summer pleosure trip,

nd no leisure to enoy such things!
We were told to bewail the aacriflees
which as exacting ooantry had

and yet when not

in the service of the country he did not

wield tho power of a king, onmmand

an army and navy and control a oivil

lorvloe larger than botk aomkined, bat
was dependent upon hit relatives in

stead of enjoying 'the satisfaction of

endowing them with honors and emoln.

moots. We were reminded in solemn

tones of the slanders wbioh It bad en
durod, and the obloquy whloh had boon

hoaiwd upon his nam; and yet In

privato lifo bis ropatatloo was In no

rospoct preeminent, and it was In the
publio sorvlco tbat his famo was won
and lavish praise poured out Upon him.
In a word, President Grant ia a stand
ing monument of the' nobility of tbe
publio service. It baa transformed
him from un obscure and discouraged
man into a great soldier and1 the chief
magistrate of a great poojile. The
years ot middlo ago when he was not
in the service of bis ooantry were years
of torpor. Ilia youth and adrancod
manhood, when he waethaarsatureof
tho Stato, wore' eras of activity and
glory.

Curiously enough tha second Jere
miad ovor the ovils of the eblof magis
tracy, and tbe degeneracy ot politic Is

sung by Charles Francis Adama, lis,
too looks upon the Presidency aa a
thankless ofllce, and informs tho peoplo,
in the course of a rocont iniorviow,
that tho most miserable years of bis
father's and grandfather' sxistenoe
wore those when the nation had boa
ored them with the guidance of its af
fairs. The glory of his nam is due to
their publio services, and to his own
official record, and yol he quiotly as
sumcs that the nations has been rathor
ungrateful to the Adams, and pro
nounces tho cares of government a bore.
Ho affects to despiso parties nnd public
life; and yot without tho opportunities
of publio life even Sam Bowles would
never have beard of an Adams. He
has no sympathy for j rant's trihula
tious, but tho sorrows of his own rel
stives, touch him to the quick, and from
the independent voter's perch ho sol

emnly adjures tbe Herald reporter :

"Tor llaaraay, aaka, kartell an.n tha faaea
AaS tall iaa Morlaa r IS. Vnaldaotai
(Tow mbi. haw naw Ipjuaaobad, Mai. foally alala,
boaa. haonUd by lb. f huata of
Hon. polaonad at tb. National Unt.l,
All alaadaradi for wltbla tha aiarbla pUlarl
Kurironfo tha Wblt. Houa. porlloa
Kaapa daath kla warf; aad tbora lb. aatta aita ;

tjaollag at Pnaldnltal aula."
Arm r WorU.

THE SUIfSIllNIlVa ON BLAISE
IN EVERVTIUSa.

The following scorching ai tide from
tho Now York .Sun, reflets, truly, the
charaoterof oaeof the loading Radical
candidates jar the Presidenoy, and de-

serves the attentive perusal of all true
Americans.

No man who has figured conspica
oasly in the violent politics of tbe last
twolve yean, appear to havo im

proved th opportunities offered by tbe
venal and vicious legislation pi tho
Republican party better than James
(j. Blaine, who for half of that time
was Speaker of tb House of Repre
sentstives. ' Smart, tricky, quick, au
dacioua, and unscrupulous, ho made
himself during his Speakership abso-

lute master of the House. Having
the appointment of all tbe committee,
be assigned bis peculiar frieuds to the
important places, and thus may be

said to have bold tho reins of legisla-

tion in his own hands. He controlled
the minority by selecting as its leaders
such weak or morcenary Democrats
as wore willing to obey bis dictation,
and to make torms (or themselves by
a sacrifice ot their political trusts and
their personal independono.

'no introduced jicw rule and prac
tices, and absorbed a power nover as
sumed by or yielded to any former
Speaker. No momber who had a
schemo to propose or an inquiry to
make, could be recognized until he first
consulted Mr. Blaine, and obtained his
consent, In this way, he not only be
came familiar with every project of
the lobby, with the plan of the enor
mous land grants, with the designs of
reconstruction, and tbe brood of cor
rupt measure which disgraced the
statuto book during that period, but
he made it the interest of all their ad-

vocates to conciliate him personally,
and to sustain all hi arbitrary rulings
in tho chair.

By theso moan he had knowledge
of tbe general and individual corrup
tion of tho party, and had a curb bit
in the mouth of every leader and con
spicuous member Of the JJouso. , The
rank and fllo bad to submit, be pushed
aside, or bo oxcommunicated as disloyal;
many who were really honest had no
alternative bat enforced obedience or
political exile. Ho established des-

potism in which there waa no tolera
tion of opposing opinion, and no possl
bility of appeal.

From this Inside information aud
immense authority, with native shrewd-

ness to utilize both to his own advant-
age, it required no groat skill for Mr.

Blaine to call in "tho Coburns" and
others of his peculiar friends, and tell
thorn where to put their money to do
the most good to all oonoerned, oa the
ono hand, and to advise the Ring chiefs
and representative, on the other, that
they wore "capitalists" who ought by
all moans to be propitiatod. Both

ides soon understood each other;
Tho Senate was oasily controlled in

this sort of jobbing legislation. Pro
portionately to tbe House, there was
more venality in tbat body than in the
other. The Immense prices paid for
seat, is a proof of tha chance which
thoy offered of remuneration for such
investments of capital. They were
eilhor allowed a share of the spoils
whon the schomo waa big enough to
afford distribution, or they wore noti
fied to koop "hand off," on ponally of
having their own bills defeated in th
House. Thus a perfect accord was
established botween the leaders and
managers in both Houses, and as a
consequence followed the sudden wealth
of scores of mon who had gono to Wash-

ington needy.
Schuyler Colfax and the "pious"

thiovos of whom he was the type and
the chief, filled thoir pockot with bond,
scrip, and greenbacks, while tbey were
shaking hand with "our colored
brother," whoso hard earning thoy
tote out of the Freedman'a Bank, and

loctunng before the Young Men'
Christian Association at Washington.
Blaine did not do his business in this
way. He did not set np fto a Chris-tio-

but rather tbe revoreo, and he
discarded tha Colfax amile."

Recent discussion have drought to
light only a poition ol Mr. Blaine's
dealings In various railroad bonds and
share that derived their whole value

from the land and money granted
thom" by Cougreas, during the tlmo of
hi oonneotion with the 1 louse. Home

of tbo "investments," be say, turned
out badly, but tbe bulk of thom must
have been good, to leave him with hi
present fortune. Otherwise the ex.

Speaker would, by a trango paradox,
seem to have proaiiered wonderfully on

advorslty. ,

Every day develope aome now fact
to ibow how extensive was tho field of
Mr, Wulno's operation". Likeashrcwd
dealer, bo kovps an assortment of ex.
planationa on hand, alphabetically ar
ranged and labelled, to muet every
supposed emergency, " Whether it he

Credit Mobilier, Little Bock and Fort
Smith, Iowa Falls and Hloux City,
Kansas Pacific, or any othor ol the
great Congressional entorpisos with
winch his name has been associated
His portfolio la crowded with certifi-

cate, of character froaj railroad kings,
and with extracts from Jay Gould's
Tribune, which has naturally enough
become his rooognized and ready organ.

When Mr. Blaine next risoa for the
periodical personal explanation, per-

haps ho will find time to remove any
Injurious impression-- . that may be

created by the two following Items, re
turned by the partners of Jay Cook A

Co., under oath as "chose in action
on open account,' Deo. 23, 1873, and
published in but present organ, the
TrioiiK.on Deo. 26, 1883 :

Janaa Q. Blalaa, ooUataraL BarliogUa
aad Oalncjr Kallroad '.,00 IS

Jamaa U. Blaiaa, da April 4, Ti, April
7, '7a, 7, 70, awrujaga on proporty
la Waabiafloa 13,133,3.1

Of coui-h- Mr. Blaine can produce
the documents to explain these trifling
matters, and satisfy himself that they
were "all right. tie doubtless Invest
ed in Burlington and yuincy, as ho

did in a variety of other roads, to show
bis faith in its future, and to relievo
himself of some of his superabundant
cash. Tbe figures furnished by Jay
Cooke A Co. tell .pretty plainly that
that transaction was just one-thir- d of
a ronnd hundred thousand dollar op
oration. k I

DISSATISFIED BliETIHEN.
At tho General Conference of 1872,

in New York, Uarrisburg was strickon
from the Philadelphia M. E. Confer-

ence and attached to tbe Central Penn
sylvania Coiiforenoe. The PhihvdoL

pbia delegates opposed tho nevsrance
at that session, and bofure the adjourn
ment of the General Conference sought
to have tb matter reconsidered and
set aside, but tbat body refused to ac
cede to tbe demand of our metropoli
tan representative by a very decisive
vote. V ith that action, the Philadel
pbia Conference ha been greatly scan
dalized fn the estimation of somo of its
bigb-tune- clergy. To be voted out of
a very small portion ot thoir territory
by tbe adroitness of their more plain,
shrewd Methodist brother, liev. J. S.

McMurray, was, indeed, vary humiliat
ing to them, and like ltachael weeping
fur her children, have ruluscd to be
comforted with anything short of a
restoration ot tbe lost territory.

'The main reason for the severance
waa that miniature ot the Central Penn
sylvania Conference wore obliged to
travel through the bounds of the Phil
delphia Conference In reaching their
appointments, and that Uarrisburg
ought, by its peculiar location, of right
belong to tha Central, and that
its inclusion within the territory of the
latter would not materially affeot th
resourcea or integrity of the formor
conference. That aa tha Philadelphia
Conference covered the eastern metrop-
olis, Pittsburgh th western, It was no
more than fair that th Central ahould
possess the capital. Philadelphia era.

braces the thriving cities of Reading
and Lancaster, with Kaaton, Allentown,
NorristoWD, Fottsvillo, and other large
town within it boundaries, while the
Central, previous to th annexation of

Harrisburg, could only, point to Wil- -

liamsport and Altoona as th chief
cities ot the conference. But the Phil-

adelphia body is determined to have
Uarrisburg restored at the next session
of the General Conference, which met
in Baltmora in May, as the following
will show:
- Waaaaia. Th aiuaban f Mr akarcaa. la
Daaahla maly, Pa., km anpand aad Hftni
a aiaaioTiaj u aa. u.a.rai veaiaraaM, prauatiag
agalaat lh aararano. of tb. aoaaty, or aay pari
of It, from iko l'klladalphla (.Wanani tkan.
fan,

Aialrrf, Tkat tala Confaraaoa aadoraaa tba
aotiaa of aar .baroba. la llauphia oMBty, aad
rMBBianda that th. aaaortil aa Blaad la tba
hajida of our dalasatloa to lha (lanoral Coofaraooo
aad fearaby loatraota It la in Iti loAaaaoa agaiait

pTTOTaao. at ib ooantry.

The above waa adopted by the ris-

ing vote. We do not know that the
Central purposes further incroach-menl- s

on the Philadelphia Conlorenee,
at least we have no intimation of such
ir.tention. 11 once, the agitation of a
matter not contemplated may be re
garded with suspicion the pretext, or
covert covering for aome sinister mo-

tive, which, translated into plain Eng-
lish, design the recapture of Harris-
burg-

It will be observed that thismemorial
oomes from the churches In Dauphin
county, which were not Included in
the annexation, and not from the
churohos in Uarrisburg. Several day
previous to the adoption ot the above
preamble and rusolution.sorious charges
were made against ltov. Samuol Barnes,
who was a delegate tha Goneral Con
ference of 1872 from the Central Penn-

sylvania bnt now a momber of tbe
Philadelphia Conforenco for the part
bo, took in accomplishing tho disroeni- -

bermont He was charged with rep
resenting Uarrhtbnrg oa a diagram, aa
being on the wrong sido of tho river,
ani drawing tho course ol tho river ae
indistinct a to. mislead the General
Conference ' Mr. Barnes mailo hi ca
lumniator "tak the wtr" by pro
ducing the original map, with the pin
mark showing the scope of territory
to be annexed with the relative posl-tio- n

of the two conferences. Wehav
given thia brief history of t he severance
and the proposed inhibitory action oil
tbe Philadelphia Conference that par
Methodist friend in tbe Central may
be posted on the eubjecfc Tbey bav
an able delegation to tho next Gonoral
Conference, who will guard well their
interest and see that no backward
step ia takca. , W think they will be
able to make It plain to that body that
ao retroaction I ;that tha
snnexation is just, and ought to stand.

AUnena TViiwnev '

"Now, papavwhat la barnbor T" "It
is," replied papa, "when ma pretend
to be very fond of m and pats no bat-to- n

on my shirt."

CUSTER ON MeCLELLAN.

It seems that Custer's greatest sin la

not hi evidence showing that h mad
known tbe traffic in pot trdersbl
to tho Government four years ago.
That to be atrre was bad onough, and
bis making known the fact after Bel-

knap's detection was worse. Ill
scoundrel

Morrill wa also a serious sin in the
eyes ol all good Bepublioana j but in
his last number of "War Memoirs" in
tbo Galaxy he baa done the unuttera-
ble thing. He baa deliberately gono to
work and praiawd General MuC'lullan

lor the organisation and discipline of
the army of the Potomac, And bus
furthermore stated it aa hi opinion
that MoClcltaii wo a coldier "whose
"mental training and abilities were of
"a higher order, and whoa military
"quulifiualiona and knowledge were
"suporlor to those possessed by any
"ofTloor who subsequently led tho Army
"of tho Potomac to battle." Taking
into account tho fact that Grant was
one of those who sulmeqiieiitly led that
army to buttle, It I pluin tbat Custer
considers tbe man.who einorged fiom
the war' a it hero, Inferior In him
who hus been held up as Its great mil-

itary failure. Hi opinion on that point
will not be deemed o lingular a it
won Id hava been sovoral years ago,
Pooplo are beginning to tuko a com-

prehensive view of the events of tho
war, and Grant's campaign agalnat
Richmond, with his immense prepon
derance of force, hi absolute pewor
and the hearty oo opera tion of the Ad-

ministration, though finally successful,
will hardly stand comparison with

campaign in 1862. Custer
says that although MnClellun lacked
experience in large commands which
those who followed him possessed, yot
he was ao nobly endowed by nature
and education a a loader, that he
would have put down tho rebellion
without difficulty, if nothing had op-

posed him fcut the Confederate armies
in his front. Speaking on hi bonor
aa a aoldier the writer bluntly adds:

"The defeat of ifcClollan wa not
th result of combinations made either
in the Confederate capital or in the
camp of the Confederate army, but in
Washington. It wa the result of an
opjiosition whose birth and outgrowth
could bo traced to tho dominating
spirit who, at that time, were largely

1n control of the Federal Government
It was not the open opposition of

In his front, "but tho half hidden
interference ot foe in his rear, that
succeeded iu marring the complete
success of MeClcllan'a combination for

tbe suppression of the rebellion."- -

Gen. Custer gives inatanoos from bis

own experience, to prove tbe truth of
this alatomcnt, and in recalling tbe

ot that time many will be in-

clined to put faith in bis fact and the
inferences which he draw from thom.
It i straniEO at this day to hear one of
th popular soldiers of the war
ao clearly the bitter charge wbioh

himself made from Savage
Station fourteen years ago, to Stanton:
"If I save this army now, I tell you
"plainly that 1 ow no thanka to you
"or to any other person in Washington.
"You hare done your best to sacrifio
"tbia army." After wc have attained
sfKCess we are apt to be contented with
tbe grand result, and seldom stop to
rod; on what it has cost us, or whether,
it might not be attained by water and
cboapcr methods. There were many
crimes and vrrors committed in the
conduct of the war, but at time when
the people are suffering from its finan.

oial burdens, and begin to realise that
tbe department of the Goveramtat
which was thought to have been most
ably oonduotod adopted a policy which
threaten ua with ruin, Custer's asser
tion that things might havs been much
better if MoClollan had not boca over-

thrown, will be read with keen interest.
"Equally well satisfied am I that be

could have suppressed the rebellion, re-

stored peso to the ooantry and brought
back the soooeding State in suoh time
and manner as would have shortened
the atruggle, saved to tho country,
both North and South, tho blood of
thousands of its best and bravost citi
zens, and spared the nation a Largs, if
not the greater portion of the heavy
debt now borne as one of the inherit-
ance uf the war."

But if Mc('lelln had succeeded in

putting down tho rebellion, h would
have beon elected President, as his
onemies well knew, and the Republi-

can party would have gone to destruc-

tion, and we ahould have no carpot-baggor-

no Credit Mobilier, no Bullor- -

tsra, no Uranfsm, no Twoedism, no
Hoik nappory none of those things
that now exalt and embellish our civil
service. Kismet.. It was fated. World.

IXFLVEyCE OF SCRROUXD-- -

1NGS.

In Forster's "Life of Dickons" Is a
minute description of hi writing table
covered with little grotesque fig
ure, without which ha could not
write in happiness, nnd the biographer
tells us bow rjooessary tho roar and
bustle of London was to the fertility
of the novelist's imagination. Ho went
sometimes to Italy and to .Switzerland,
but in the midst of the most beautiful
acenery of the Continent bis thoughts
went back to Charing Cross. Scott,
on tho other band, needed for happi-
ness and inspiration, tbe open air life
and Scottish oonery of th Tweed.
He told Lockhart that if he went
where bo could not feel tbe heather
under hi foot ho thought he would die.

Apart from mere the
desire to see familiar places and roviv
old associations, tho longing of men
and women for a chango of locality
seems to come down to one of those
desires; either thoy must bo In the
"busy hum of men," aad the centres of
intelleatual activity, or tbey aced tb
Wtrty and varietyof nature. Dickens
ia a good example of the former feeling ;

Heine and Dr. Arnold of tbe latter.
Who do not pity tha poor Heine

in bia last sad years, when he lay fixed
on his couch of pain In hi narrow
Panaian lodging, and compared It to
the sounding grave of .Merlin, th En
chanter, which i situated in tbe wood
o'f Brozeliauda in Brittany.under lofty
oaks, whoao top taper like vmrald
flames toward boaven.

"Oh, brother Merlin !' be exclaim,
"I nvy thee those trees, with thoir
frwsh breezes, ftp Mvcr a green leal
nestles about tb,imttross grov of
mine in Paris, where: trem morning tfl
right I hear noUknf but) teerattl of

wheels, the clatter of hammers, street

brawls, ami tlitijlngllngof piano-fortes!-"

Whon Dr. Arnold wont to Rngby, be
was literally starved by tbe absence of
natural beauty, W have no hills,"
he lamented, "uo plains nut a single
wood, and hut one single oops ; no
heath, no down, no rook, no rlvor, no
dear stream scarcely any flowors, for
th lias is particularly poor Iu them
nothing but one endless monotony of
oncloscd field and bedgo-ro- tree.
This Is to me a daily privation ; it rub
in of what i naturally my

; and as 1 grow older I leel it."
Most of us havo known similar esses,

of persons in whom th lunging for
natural beauty was to strong to be dis-

regarded by them without danger to
their health.

Ftt oTwa saw a ton.
Hutl the Republican party still at-

tained it assendency and no Demo-

cratic House, of Representative Inter-

vened to check Its wild career, it ia but
Inir to supose that th me beaten
track ol official corruption and personal
depravity which ha marked its course
for the lust eight yoar would still bo

pursued, And the mullitudinary in-

vestigations which have resulted in

such mortifying disclosures would bare
never beon hoard of. Wbon, wboro,
and how, th reign of wholesale cor
ruption in government officials from
the highest to the lowest would have
ended, if indeed it would ever have
done ao, is difficult to determine. TJie
fair presumption is tbat the next Cen-

tennial would have witnessed It in all
Its hideous forms and proportions.
But the end is not yot. Every day
something new is brought to the sur-

face which like the bloated and offen-

sive corpso of a drowned man.tequires
first an examination and then a speedy
removal. And now among all the
damnable Iniquities that have aa yet
boon exposed none have euqalod in

hideous heartlesaness and glaring in-

humanity the manner in which the
Government' Insano Asylum has been
managed by Doctor Nichols, This
inveatigation haa been in progress for
the last two months and has disclosed
a stale of affairs shocking in detail and
revolting in the extreme. Doctor
Nichols has been fairly proven to have
been with his family living at the

expense in a style of almost
prinoely magnificence, while tb pa-

tients have been fed on mouldy bread
and tainted meat, and moro than one
of them it appears did not get enough,
even of that to sustain life. Many ol

th patient bav beon found covered
with vermin and offering for food

while the scantiness of the clothing
waa an outrage upon decency. The
detail are sickening and sound more
like the overwraugbt imagining of a
distempered brain than the plain and
substantial facta which tbey have been

provod to bo by unimpeachable testi-

mony. All tbe facta in the ease are
upon record and may be obtained by
any.one who will venture to read the
filthy history ot crime and cruelty.

Tux Laaoxsr Swamp in this Cour-Ta- t.

The surveying party sent out to
survey the Okefenokes Swamp report
that it measures 142 miles in cirrnm-leranc-

and, with the sinuosities,-18-

miles around." This vast formation,
thirty mile long and seventeen mile
wide, i th largest awamp in the
United States. It lies In the South-

eastern part of Georgia and partly in

North Florida. Here is the souro of
tb Swanee river, made famous by the
old negro melody ot the "Old Folks at
Home." It traverse a large section
of Upper Florida, ia bordered with val-

uable cypress and other timber, and
empties into tbe Gulf at a point about
eighteen miles above Cedar Keys.
Okefenokes Swamp waa for genera-

tions a retnge for runaway slaves,. In-

dians have lived there until recently,
cultivated gardens ; and in tks depths
of the jangles and forests are thoussnds
of bears, and a great many Florida
"tigers" th cougar, or American
panther. One curious axperieno of
the surveying party was to find them-

selves at one time, while in the midst
of a groat awamp, offoring for water.
Th diseovery of a number of mound,
"probably built by a race of men ex-

isting before tha Indians," is also re-

ported. Several skelotona were taken
out of one of thom, but aome crumbled
aa soon aa expos ! to th air.

i

Tba people of Akron, Ohio, arc ber-

rying up a much as possible to got
their new lonatio asylum completed.
A grand "musical festival" will be inau-

gurated there, in which twenty-fiv- e

brass band are expected to take part,
all contending for prises amounting to
1350.

Dttv avrrtifrmnitf.

QAUTION.
Alt paraaai aa bwoby aattopjd agalaat par

kaalag r Ib .By way aaaadliag with It al baak
vagoBa aad I aiakaa, Bow la th. poaaaaalaa V E.
J. Hog Baa A Co., at Raadlag Ciliary, aaar
ObmoIb. aa laid praporty halooga to aa and ka
bam baft la tba portMalaa af .aid Siakard i.
ii.sbM A Co., .1 oar ptaaaor. awbjart to Mr
ordar MVKklUUI BRO S A CO.

Hoaladals, Jaa. t, 1ST It.

UUTION- .-
AU paraaa an karaby aaatloaaA agalaat

Carahaalog or la Bay Baaaat aaaadliag artth w.
Mil, 1 bay bona, aad a hay raka.

aoa la tha paiaaaalw f I. O. A O. W. argw, f
Bradford townaklpa tha aaaa waa parabaaW by
oia at Rhnit'l aala oa tba Silk f May, aad la
laft with Ihaa oa loaa aary, aabjaat ta aiy trim
al aar Una. S. LANSMXBRY, Sr.

BaKU.nl ip May tl, llla-l- l

QAUT10N- .-
AM poraoat Bra fcaraby itaattaaad aralaat

pajiah tag ar la aay way aatddllag with th Sal- -
tow rag proparty saw la ta pwaaaaaiaa atort
Wallaea, of Chart tawaahip, rla t Tbrw acra rya,
4 acraa wbaal la Ua groaad, I lay atallloa, aad
tha praaaada thansif, a. tha aaaaa waa pwrebaaad
by aw at ColkKtor'a aala aa tha Ilth day f May,
I ITI, aad ar. baft walk bias loaa aaly, aabjaot
I Bay atdat at aay tlaa.

ALYP.BD STKVKNR.
Mofhanva, Ifay II, IB7t-l- t

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.

MeaJoa la karhy glawa thai Uatara r Ad.
lalalralloa aa Ika aatata at CAIUKRINI

BAROKR. lalaaf Bradford tawaakia. Cfaart.ld
aaasly, Pa- -, 4a a, haila, km daly graatad ta
lha Mdaratga., all paraaaa taaaatad to Mid
aatata Mil plaaaa stake Maajiautl par an at, aad
thaw kaflag alalaM ar daaaaada will pratoat
Ihaa proporly aatkaatlaalad for MHIaaaat

9, A. CALDWKLL,
wiHiaaugrara, Jaa. T, Adai r.

ADMINISTRATOR'S BALK.

Than will kap4 topablla tola, at ah
lata raaldaaaa f Darld Uaabarry, AaeaMd, ia
Lawraaaa towaaklp, CWariald avaaty, Pa, aa

TkaaAay. Abm tT. larrs.
at I a'aswk p. ai , k fP.awtBf pral praantr.
to wM t Tw Mama, aaa tww haiaa Wajraa, as
BMaf da!a lUrwaaa. a WBad Mill, tw raar-lla- g

ObItob, (Bar Bhtap, aa M arrow, aaa Flaw,
Cafllag Boi, (irala Cradla, Rcytk. aad Baaalh,
Ttabar Mad, Cral Saw. Braad Ac thraa
Stovaa, Oaf board, kraal Oawt, Ira KaMfe, Sraaa
tattla, Orlad Sua, art f Ckalra, bad. Bad bad.
daw, a laaCaraA,alat lta.1 awlisas 4f kaafai
'eaOa amd h0ka4Bmnnlteat

Taraat aaad kaawa a way af tala.
WM. tANSBIMT,

Jaaa ft, !! 41. Adartolnrator.

- DtiirdtoMitu .

HARTWIck 4 IRWIN

atOOMD ITRIIXT,

CLEARFIELD, PA.,

DIALERS lit

PURE DRUGS!

OHRMIOA.L8I

PAINTS, OIliS, DYK STUFF

7AHNIHIIKI,

BKIIHIIS8,

PKRFUJ1KV,

Fancy hoods

TOILET AKTICLF.S,

A
OP ALL KIN DA,

PURR WINKS AND LIQUORS,

far aadtclaal pBrpoato.

Traaaaa, Sapport.r, Sokool Biioka and Atatloa.
try, aad all at Bar arttolaa aaually

fuaad la a Drag Star.

PHYSICIANS' PKKSCRIPTIONs CARE-
FULLY COMPOHNDKO. H.Tiag a larga ai- -

Lartoato la ta baalaaaa tby .aa gira .Btir.

J. O. IIARTSWtCK,
JOHN f. IRWIN.

ClaarflalJ, Dautakar IS, IS74.

BIGLER, YOUNG 4 REED,

iSejoeoieort to Bojntoa A Yeaag,)

FOUNDERS k MACHINISTS

MaaefMHareri el

MUTABLE 4 STATIONARY

STEAM ENGINES
, Ooraor of Poartk aad Piaa BtraaU,

a

ri.HAinnRi.n, pa.

HAVING .ajragwd la th.
w.mpaetrilylaforai

asaafaotara af IraV--

bo pobllo-- tbat wa ara sow praparad la III all
ardara aa cheaply aad aa pranptlyaa aaa b. doaa
la aay of tba cltlaa. W. mantUVtar. aad daal

Milky aad Circular Saw-Mil- ls

bWd Blaoha, Walar Wtaa.li, Shaftlag P.llar
aifard'a Iaiatr, gtaaaa Oaagaa, Btoaai Wblatlaa,
Otl.ra, Tallow Cap, Oil Capa, Saag. Ooaka, Air
Oaaka, Otoba Valras, Okaak Valraa, wraagbt In
Pipto, B'.aaai Pawpa, Boltor Vm4 Paaap, AaU
PrirllsB Matraa, Baap Stoaa Paaklag. aa Pack
ag, aad all kladi af MILL WORK) togaUwr
with Plawa, Skd Batoa,

COOK AND PARLOR STOTXS,

. sad oti.r CASTINGS of all klada.

yOrdn tellaltod aad Iliad al ty prlato
All Uttora af hVfaary with fahnasa ta Baeblaary
a mi aaaataawa ptaaplly aaawarad, by addraa--

tag aa at ClaaiSald, Pa.
jaal74-t- f BIIILEB, YOUNw A REED.

The Bell's Run Woolen Factory,
Pam lawaaklp, Claarlald Co, Pa.

nrjilED o ii t i

? SOT

BURNED UPI
The nbaarlbero laara, at freat eifnea, rebel!,

asxlfbborhood aoMiit7, ia tba erecitea of a
Woolen Maaafatory, wiU all tho aiadera

UaproTaoiaata altaehed, aod are prepared to ataka
all kiadl of Clotht, Caaeinetoo, Satinotto,

riaaaelt, Ae. pleaty of f4a ea haaJ to
tapplj all ear aid aad a theaeaad aaw oaetsMera.
erhna wa aai ta eoaie aad etatoiae ear atoch.

The haaiaeee of
CARDIlfQ AND rULtTNU

will TooeUo aar oepeflal alt eat lea. Proper
awrrttafeeaaata trill ho atada to receire aad dallrar
Waal, ao aaM eaateteiece. AU wert warraalod aad
dafja apea the ehorteet aetioe, aad by ttriet attea-tlo- a

to baeiaeeo ere hopa to roaliae a liberal aharo
af poblie patroaafa.

10,000 POUNDS WOOL WAKTKD1
Wa wilt pay tha higheat Market prleo fur Wee

aid aai I aar aiaeiafaetarad gaode aa Is aa olaitlar
goeda oaa ho hoaght la tho ooewty, aad wbeweror
wo fail to reader reaeoaable aatUfaetioa are aaa
alware ba foaad at hoaaa ready ta aiaho prupor
aplaaaiioa, either la pareoa or by totter.

JAMKS JOHNSON A 8ON ft,

aprilietf Bower P. 0.

ERRA C0TTA STANDING VASES,

HANGING VASKkS,

Stove Lining and Fire Brick,
kept oeattaally ea head.

8T0.E AD Ea'rTIIEJ.WARE
OP EVERY DESCRIPTION I

CROCKS! POTSI CROCKS!

StalMi Pataaat Airtight Blf . Malln(
frail Caa.i

BUTTER CROCKS, wllb lid.,
CREAM CHOCKS, MILK CROCKS,

APPLE . BETTER CROCKS,
PICKLE CROCKS,

FLOWER POTS, PIE DIRIIES,
STEW POTS,

Aad a (raal aaay at bar thlag too aaaaroal ba
aawatloa, to ha bad al

FRED'K. LEITZINGER'S

STONE - WARE POTTERY,
Co roar ol Ckrnr and Third Straota,

VLBAHriSI,, rA.

MARBLE AND 8T0HI YARD!

Ma. S..8. LIDDELL, ,

Hat lag aagagsol ta lha MarbU kaaiaaaa, daaLra

to larara kar frlawd aad tb. pablia that ska kaa

aaw aad will kaap MataaUy hand a larga aad
watt aattotad MMk f ITALIAN AND VERMONT

MARBLE, aaS li praparad ta fornl.b I ardar

TOMBSTONES,

. BOX AND CKADLf TOMBS,

MONCMENTS,

Oar, aad Poati for CaWMtary Latt, Wlhdow
Ills aad capa, akn,

BtJRlATJ, TABLE AND WASH STAND

TOPS, Ac, A.
VaVTard aa Raad trwt, aaartka K. K. Dapot,

lorld. Pa. Jat.ri

r Clearfield Nursery. .

ENCOURAGE HOjIB INDUSTRY.

THE tadaralgaad, karlag aauhllahd a N.r
aa lbs 'Pika, akaat kalf way balwaa

Olaarsrad aad Oarwaa.rllla, tl praparad la far--
slab all klada af FRUIT TRBBs, (ataadard aad
wwarr,, aaiigiaaaB. earaaaarw. wrap Via,Sniikiiij, Xawtt Blaakbaiiy, UtrawVarry,
Bad Raapkirry Vhw. Afcaa, Brbarlaa Orab Traaa,

iy aaana naaaatw, a. Ordar
ad to. addraaa,

' J. VI WBIOIT,
aapla-AI-- p OararaawMI, Pa.

J. R. M'MURRAY
WILt iPPttT TOO WITH ANT ARTrrtBor MaaoMAKauta at tub tkby lowbst
MIDI, a OMB All SEE. , ,. nttaVtly:)

NEW " WASHINGTON.

DgtlCll.
LLKGnENY HOTEL

Markal Straat. CiaarSald, fa.
Waa. B. Bradkiy, faraorly proprldor ti tb.

Laoaard lloaaa, haalBg kaaad tba AUagbany
Uotal, aolUlla a abara af pahll patraaaga, Tk.
Uoaa. kaa kaaa lharawgkly rapairad aad aawly
furnlabad, aad gaaata will Sad It a pkjaaaal atop,
ping plana. Tha labl will a .applltd with Ika
Ual of orrylblag la tba aarkot. Al tka kar
will bo foBBd lb baat wloaa aad liqaora. (Juod
aubllog aiuobod. , WM.B. BRAIL(Y,

May 17, 'I. Propria!.

OCSQUEHANNA HOUSE,
O CURWBNSVILLM, PA.

MKWTOIt READ, PaorBi.To..
HarlBg Btooaa proprUtar af Ibll Motol, I

would raaptotfally avllait tba patroaaga af tb.
pabll. Uaaaa laaaaatly aad tummimtif tt.
aatad l al) ralttod aad rfaraUaad i .d ata.
pla rooaa attaokad. All rallraad Irataa atop at
tola koaaa. JaaM-f- i

SUAW HOUSE,
of Markal A Front atrtotaj
CLEARFIELD, PA.

Th. adaraivBBd kavlna l.ku . . . 1

Hot1, would roipooUully aollelt noblic patronaga.
ar. . ruijijaniua.

WASHINGTON HOUSE,
WASHINOTON, PA.

Tbla B.W BBd Wall raralakad k.,u i

Ubaa by tba aadaralgaad. II a (tola aaaadaat af
batag abl to raadr aaUafaatioa to thoaa ah aar
faror bla wllb a (all.

Mayg, 1(71. 0. W. DAVIS, Prop'r.

JJOETOUE HO USB,
Oppoilto tka Coarl lloaaa,

LOCK OAVEN, PE.RM A.

Jaldtl HAPBEAL A KROM, Prop'a.

T OYD HOU8K,
avaia DTrem,

WlIMfUBlTltU, PRlH'd.
Table alwava litl.th4 with thh iaaaart tha, toa.L

afforda. Tha travel. a aablto ta lavitad to ea1L
na.l,T. ROBERT IQYI,

THE MANSION HOUSE.
Cirnr of Baaoad aad Mark Btrtoti,

CLEARFILU, rA.
TRII .Id aad .omaodloaa Holal haa. dariai

part yaar, ka.a .alarg.d ta doabl iuforar eapaalty for tb Btarutaaat of alraa.
gar. aad ga.au. Tk. wbolo bailjlag ha boat
rafaralabad, aad tb. propritor will apar. Ba
palaa ta raadar bla gaaata atau'arukl wklla
auyi.; with bla.

tP-- 'Maa.i.1 Soaaa" Oaalba raaa ta
aadfroa tb Depot a tka arrlral aad dapartara
afaaakbrala. JOHN D0UOIUHTY.

apr-- tf PraprUvar

lants.
Joaa Pima, Praa. J. P. Bias, Caiki- -t

CnrwenavlUe Rank.
Aatborlaed Capital ..H.H.......HH,.,.HHISS,4M
Paid ap Capital IV.UM

(sdccbsimi nsar aarioaat baik.)

JOHN PATTOIf. - Dr. D. A. rgTlEt.
AAKOX W. PATCHIS, Htm. J. K HOYT.
STOCKHOLDERS, INDIVIDUALLY LIABLE

Do a taaaloa baakiag baala. Aoroitti
oILitad.

Carwaaarllla, pa, Jaa. H, 1174 4.
. a. laaaLB. a. w. abbols. a. aaaaia

F. K. ARNOLD & CO.,
Itankent and nrokem,

Rayaoldarllle, JalTeraoa Oh, Pa,
Moay ro.ird a dapoatt. Diaooaau at

rataa. Eaatora aaA h'oaaiga Eiebaoga
a baad BBd aollaattoB praptly aad.

Rajnoldirllla, Do. It, 18;t.y

County National Bank,
OF CLEARFIELD, PA.

ROOM la MaaoBle Balldlng, oaa door B"rlh ot
Watwa'a Drag Slora.

Paeaag Tiaaaaa I aad fraa Llrarpoal, Vawai-tow-

Olaagow, Loadoa, Pari, aad Coprakaaat.
Alto, Drafu for aala aa tha Boyal Bank af Iralaal
aad laporlal Bank of Loadoa.

JAMES T. LEONARD, Prart.
W. M. 8HAW, Caaklr. ll:l:74

DREnrAC0.7
No. S4 Koatk Third Btraat, Pklladalphu

And Dealers in Government Securities,
Applioatioa by Ball will laoaia. prompt attaa

tloa, aad all lafonaariaa ebaarfully farniibal
Ordf MlkrUd. April 11 K

rntUtrj).

STEWART 4 BLACKBURN,

DENT18TS,
Cnrwennllle, CltarSald Caanly, Pcbb'i

(Oa la Bala.' N.w Balldlag.)
Carwaaarllla, Ja II, ISTS-l-

OR. E. M. THOMP80N,

(OSS ba Baak Balldlag.)

CarwasavUle, rinrSrld r Pa.
ack ti TS-t-

A. M. HILLS
Weald rafpeetfally aotlf j hi' petite

hat ha baa rednoed the artee or ART!

PICIAL TIKTH ui20.M Mr M.
$3S.M for a doable aai. For aay tere pettav
ooeatag at the aaaie tiaa, to have each aa erf
aai, iU get tha two aala far ar flTJ- -

eah.
Tertn inrariably Cim.
Oleardeld. Jaa. I. ISM.

CWITCHKS AND ALL KINDS OF

VJ - HAIR WORK -
Ladiaa, If yoa waat hair work doaa ia lb

beat atyl. aad ehaapaat rataa, brlur II le oaa tba
haa all tb. irt-laa- a eaatoa. botk la ClaarM
wad Canra arrllla. Mr. S. J. Biwwa k plaaat
to aay that aba aa gir th boat f lafwim.

Sand la yoar work at tha aarliMt oppertaain
ana BBuaiariioa win oa gaaraawaa.

MRS. 8. J. BROWX.
Mar tat St., S door aart af AghBy Uoaaa.

Clwtald, May 14, '7 St.

MEAT MARKET.
F. M. CARD0H 4 ERO..

Rar f Pi 'a Optra Hoaaa,
CLEARFIELD, M.

Oar arraagraiMla ara cf tk a.at mb,bi
okaraetor lor fomlablng tba pabli. with fa
kaaaf all ktad, and af Ika rary ban m
W ata daal ia all ktad. af Agriaallaral Iaa
arata, wbteh wa kp oa .ikibitioa far Ik to
fit of tbo nobli. Call aroand wbaa la am

aad taka a look al tklaga, ar addraai al
F. M.0ARDON A BM

Chavrld, Pa., Jaly 14, IB7A.tr.

FRESH MEAT-H- EW Slllir

Tha ttodereigaad hereby lafonaa the peaM
gMeral that they beep oa head,
taeir ebop, anjoming juii- - ui lu iibi"1
rosiBM, oppotita tho Co art fioeee, the

ff.fr rmesrt nttr, vkal, m'W
LAMB, PORK, LVTO, AT

REDUCED TRICES, FOR CASb

Marhet iraiage Tejailay,
Haturdaya. Jdau do'ivorad ai roeideae
dMirrd.

A aharo of patroaaga li teepee tfellr
1, inra-iy- . ptaub m nvi'r

READING FOR ALLi:

BOOKS STATIOXKRl

Marital BU Clear!, (at Ik PmI o
aaMi(4 a a War to aaaon'TUB alUaraa af Claarlald and rkuvV

b. ba Iliad ap a room and kaa jaat
froa tka rtty with larg aaoaol af
aiaaaaw. anatlna la, mm ml

Bibles and Miscellaneous Booh

Blank, Aaaal aad Paa Book, af am'
aeripttna ; Papa and Earalap, Fraark f"

ad plalai Pana aad Paacilai Slaal "
rpra, tiMda, Hortgagwai joagaaai,
Uoa aad Proaiaarr atai Wklu tod rv
acat Hriaf.Ugal Cap. BtoardCar.Bo'1!'"
Rktot M.iia, for ltnr Piaa, Plata
aaataally a haad. Aay baoka ar ""'Z

draiNd tbat Iaayaat kara aa aaad.wW ki

ba Aral aaaraaa. aad auid al ahwlaMkl"
t awit autoaar. I wlU alaa ktop
IIMratara, faab tl Magaalaw, "'TTV;.

P. A. .AtU'
CaaarAald, May t, HM-t- f

JOHN TROUTMAN
DEALER IN

F UHNITUBI
Iff ATTBESSEA

TwwjBM aI Cni!ii1
llllIIUTOU aP)lli"tf a

MARKET STREET, HEAR P J
Tk aadaraigBtd Wg. bar I

au af Claarlald, aa tk pakll tTLA
b haa haad a aa aaMrtaraal JVJi
awok a WatoaL Cbaataal sad Pll
SaHaa, Partar Satta. Ballalag a-- -- ,!

i - j. . ti-- .,.- II... Ckaii J
tVralad Dlalag aad Partar Ckalra, CaaT,j
Wladaa Ob.lr. CM Btr. 'P
.L I ij . u. Ihrrabblal v t

MirVLiViriw anv r,v,.-- -
Laaklag OlaaaH, CaraaB, A. ,1"

attakto fcr H.llay pr-- la.
aaia7B ivafl


